
Organ Donor Sunday, March 26, 2023

Check List

Basic; Se嬢t a cha加mnf,r O略an Donor S〃ndy

l. Arrange the Organ Donor Sunday weekend with Pastor and Parish staffwe虹n advance

OfMarch 26, 2023 Sunday.

2・ P血t one sided organ donor registration fom with quotes from two Popes and donation

facts. Request and assist with insertion in bulletin. Pay for p血ing ifrequired.

伽ser訪on切2,rm in bulleti融most功tctive method) A〃 `初m陶〃mb。r針祝sh

mm to thejむ肋リ

3. Request血at all Celebrants (1 ) mention the organ donor registration fom in the bulletin,

(2) that Organ Donor registration is Knights of Colunbus prQject and (3) offer a personal
WOrd t肋the Church approves donation and considers it a charitable and heroic act.

4・ Request that血e Ongan Donor Prayer (see befow) be included in the Prayers ofthe

Fai血帥(Intercessions).

5・ Request an amounceme血to point out血e Organ Donor Fom insert.

搬融an Ong“n Donor Regiv妬め碕m脇e bu楊in fo砂P履e COn巌r bei喝

an o卿n 。onor・ 77癌is an heroic and charitable act encoumged砂海C協rch.めu can

SaVe and enhance lives M,ith 。o”ated o鳩rnS inclu。rog脇and ey飢

(The notice can aIso be used as an announcement at the end ofMass.)

6. Send report ofhaving completed an Ongan Donor Sundy ofthe nunber offoms

distributed to ‥ jmcca〃41 5@msn. com.

7. Most Hffective! Request that a parishioner who might be a recipie叫donor finily

member or living donor be allowed to give a one-minute testimony at血e end ofMass to

the benefits of organ donation as a healing gift for both recipients and donor families.

8. Organ Donor Prayer:⑥ Request血e prayer to be read at Mass intercessions.

掃r海generos砂and conかqfo7grn C加OrS and加療irf7milies,

for海COntinuedjの′ and we肌beZJ7g q/o轡zn rec砂e妨

for if坊錐lhnen母h`pe Q/協ose wait暗ゆr % giv夜伽n妙an旬

兄r脇ose who q徒r to be oJgrn 。onors,海t嬢妨milies s御Ort !he ckeめn

Lord hear oαr prCyer.

Contact:阻ght Jay McCa11,嬢ゐnor usA⑪, 520-887-7847’雌for any

questions on the Organ Donor Sundy. Available is the ongan donor program ・t4肋加的ry”

for a council meeting or presentation at o血er parish or communfty organizations. Send

COmPleted forms to: P.O. Box’23812, Tucson, AZ 85740



G桝‘ゾL狗Lot’e & Lcgaey
Knights of Colunbus

ORGAN DONOR REGISTRATION

Co皿c遭

Pope Rene郎ct XV重

A G卵♪rL昨タCbns綿er繭o棚on O鳩an Do職aめn - (11-l-2008)
“O,gan denatio扉s a unj卵e !esttmo7砂qfchar巧y 77!ere鉄心的Jn舟的a Jr即OnSibili砂qflove

andchar砂かaat comm緬oneserto make one g own砂? a g折本r others, fOne加‘少see応one $

OWnf研脇ent・ 77’e aCt qfわl,e, 14枕h exp朋sed面h /he g卵q/Onefrom v緬oJga”S膏4

genuine /estimo砂q/chari砂Jhat加o咽ho部o /00k b砂ond deth so /hat %初句獅W料”

Saint Pope John Paul II

同r α ^iew Cu硯γe qfH附"α" L昨- (March 25, 1995)
“0ver and above拙Ch o融励みg mome碕i彊扇s an eγeり句ノhe融m, made御祝やtureJ

qfsharing直なand $malんwhich寂i肋やan a融entic cz‘ltue q/lみA pa庇現先酢かp7擁e

WOr砂exa準ple Qfsuch ges初es短fee dem加n q/0′gan㌻.With cz viewめc解ring /he

Chance c/hea脇and even l㌍ Jo stck who sometimes have ”O hape. ′,

Facts about Organ and Tissue Donation
FACT: It’s a federal cr王me to buy or se]l org紬S and ti§SueS. Race, gender, income or ce]eb巾y §t血s are never consid-

ered in detemining who recejve§ an organ. Organ al賞ocation is based on factors inc]uding b】ood type, length of血e on

a waiting list, gcog]坤hical重ocation, SeVerity of i】lness or other medjca】 chteria.

FACT: Doctors who treat patients at the time of death have nothing to do wi血donation or transplentation oftheir

OrganS and tissues. Eve重y e塙加is made to save the pa轟ent,s ]ife before donation can be considered.

FACT: There is no cost to be a donor. Donation is a g萌Any costs fdr transp血tation are血e r∞ipient,s cost.

FACT: Studie9 Show that dona。on most often provides irmediate and long」em conso輔on.

“ Required

* First Name

Dono重量egi富tおa七io放Fom
「r重要S! Jwant ’o be an o′宮an, eye & t短αeゐnor!　　cbuncil #

*しas章Name

* Date of B厄h

柄∴柄　D D 、( Y l′ ¥/

* Dr繭しi頓才噸e/ID君

* Gender:口Male　ロFemaIe

How did you hear about the registry?

* Signature * Date EL十。上辛」+マ+」

You「 donatien decision wll] be eutered in the Donate Life AZ Registry. Wit剛our weeks you wi11 receive a letter confrming

yOur regjstration. Ifyou have any question about your regis調jon, Plcase contact 520-887"7847

MAILTO:脚駁血糊Z2一雄h〃Or [棚-料a。。。y血加。名勝m
For infomation or a program at chu融, WOrkplace, SCl10Oi, bu8iness, Onganization, Or Club me崩ngs contact:

520-887-7847 -唾ccal1415@msn.c臆Q墾- 520-909-9375


